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W                          e bring a fresh approach

           to design incorporating

modern technology into everyday

objects. Sometimes life can be

complicated and technology too

intrusive, therefore by keeping our

product lines simple yet engaging

and keeping our products up to

date with technology, as well as

being aesthetically pleasing has

kept us driven, and the reason why

our products have been popular

around the world.

We thrive on seeking and creating

the out of the ordinary, which

enforces the foundation of our

ethos, escape the boring: design for

a better life.

Paul Sun

Founder of Gingko Electronics
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We are fascinated by time and we have a passion for clocks. We think time can be smart and
stylish, as well as functional.

The click clock can tell you the time, date and temperature alternately on a wood-effect block
at the click of your fingers. It automatically switches off when the room is quiet, lighting up again
when the alarm goes off or as a response to clicked fingers or clapped hands. The numbers seem
to float on the lovely wooden block, but that's just half the magic of these clocks.

The Click Clock are available in; cube, brick, slab and square designs to fit any interior.

clockclick
t i m e  a t  t h e  c l i c k  o f  y o u r  f i n g e r s



Cube

- displays time, date and temperature alternately
- sound activated or permanent display function
- 12/24hr and  Celsius & Fahrenheit  formats can be selected
- 3 different alarm settings with snooze function
- LED display dimming facility
-  week or weekend days alarm setting
- dual power supply: 3 x AAA batteries (not included) 5V- 500mA AC/DC input

(USB adaptor lead included)
- internal memory battery to keep your custom setting in case of a power cut
- material: wood with plastic wood grain veneer finish
- product weight: 250g
- product size: L: 68 x W: 68 x H:68 mm



Product Code: GK08G8
Product Name: Cube Walnut Click Clock

Product Code: GK08B11
Product Name: Cube Beech Click Clock

Product Code: GK08R8
Product Name: Cube Walnut Click Clock

Product Code: GK08B10
Product Name: Cube Black Click Clock

Cube



Cube

Product Code: GK08G10
Product Name: Cube Black Click Clock
LED Colour: Green
Wood Colour: Black

Product Code: GK08W13
Product Name: Cube White Click Clock
LED Colour: White
Wood Colour: White



Product Code: GK08W10
Product Name: Cube Black Click Clock
LED Colour: White
Wood Colour: Black

Product Code: GK08R4
Product Name: Cube Teak Click Clock
LED Colour: Red
Wood Colour: Teak

Cube



Cube
Rear view



brick
-   displays time, date and temperature alternately
-   sound activated or permanent display function
-   24/12hr and  Celsius & Fahrenheit  formats can be selected
-   3 different alarm settings with snooze function
-   LED display automatically dims half between 9pm and 7am
-   week or weekend days alarm setting
-   power supply: built-in rechargeable lithium battery (5V AC/DC charging adapter included)
-   battery charging time: 3-4 hours
-   battery life after fully charged: 3 - 4 months in sound activated display and 7 days in
    permanent display
-   internal memory battery to keep your custom setting in case of  a power cut
-   material: wood with plastic wood grain veneer finish
-   product weight: 500g
-   product size: L: 150 x W: 45 x H: 100mm

wire-free rechargeable version

Product Code: GK15G8
Product Name: Brick Walnut Click Clock
Wood Colour: Walnut
LED Colour: Green



Product Code: GK15W13
Product Name: Brick White Click Clock
LED Colour: White
Wood Colour: White

Product Code: GK15R8
Product Name: Brick Walnut Click Clock
LED Colour: Red
Wood Colour: Walnut



brick
rear view



slab
-   displays time, date and temperature alternately
-   sound activated or permanent display function
-   12/24hr and  Celsius & Fahrenheit  formats can be selected
-   3 different alarm settings with snooze function
-   LED display automatically dims half between 9pm and 7am
-   week or weekend days alarm setting
-   power supply: built-in rechargeable lithium battery (5V AC/DC charging
    adapter included)
-   battery charging time: 3-4 hours
-   battery life after fully charged: 7 days in permanent display and 3 - 4
    months in sound activated display
-   internal memory battery to keep your custom setting in case of a power cut
-   material: wood with plastic wood grain veneer finish
-   product weight: 750g
-   product size: L: 210 x W: 48 x H: 90mm

wire-free rechargeable version



slab

Product Code: GK06G8
Product Name: Slab Walnut Click Clock
LED Colour: Green
Wood Colour: Walnut



Product Code: GK06G11
Product Name: Slab Beech Click Clock
LED Colour: Green
Wood Colour: Beech

Product Code: GK06B10
Product Name: Slab Black Click Clock
LED Colour: Blue
Wood Colour: Black



slab
Rear view



When you wake up in the middle of the night, sometimes you want to see the time and other times you really don't.
Sometimes it's gloriously rewarding to know that you still have 8 hours until you need to be up. Other times you've been
hit with a relentless bout of insomnia and you lie there staring, bloodshot-eyed, as the clock painfully ticks away, mocking
your mental anguish.

We're all slaves to time, but now it's on your terms with this new designed SQUARE CLICK CLOCK. Just click your fingers or
gently tap your bedside table and the time and full calendar will appear. No longer does your room have to be illuminated
by a constant blinking digital glow, nor do you have to fumble to find your smartphone in the darkness.

Best of all, with its PORTABLE feature with built-in RECHARGEABLE lithium battery, it can be placed wherever you like. The
bedroom is not the only place to put it.. Showing it off in your living room, kitchen (if you would like to) or anywhere else
won't be an issue now!

square



-   100 years full calendar  display

-   3 different alarm setting with snooze function

-   week or weekend day alarm setting

-   internal memory battery inside to keep to keep your custom settings

-   automatic dimmer function: The LED display dims automatically

     between 9:00pm and 7:00am everyday.

-  12 / 24 hours format can be selected

-  product weight: 850g

-   LED display automatically switches off when the environment is quiet

-   can have permanent LED display as well

-   power supply: built-in rechargeable lithium battery (AC/DC charging adapter included)

-   battery charging time: 3-4 hours

-   battery life after fully charged: 3-7 days in permanent display and 3 - 4 months

     in sound activated display

-   material: wood with black wood-effect veneer finish

-   product size:  L :220 x D:100 x H: 70  mm

Product Code: GK02B10
Product Name: Square Black Click Clock

Product Code: GK02G8
Product Name: Square Walnut Click Clock



click clock
Music

a u d i o  q u a l i t y  g u a r a n t e e d

In a world crammed full of garish speakers and alarm
clocks, sometimes you want your technology to be a
little less conspicuous.

Housed in a sleek wooden casing, the natural-looking
Bluetooth Music Click Clock is your perfect bedside or
desk accessory. This neat cuboid displays the time and
date at the click of your fingers and crams in a myriad of
other useful features. It's no slouch when it comes to
sound quality, with a 6 watts of stereo output from 2
high fidelity audio drivers and passive subwoofers you
can really give your music, games and movies some
oomph. Keep your surroundings cable-free and stream
your audio via any Bluetooth device .

Best of all, the in-built microphone lets you enjoy blissful
hands-free calls from the comfort of your own bed.



- 10 meters Bluetooth range
- compatible with most Bluetooth devices such as; iPhone, iPod, iPad, Samsung,
  HTC etc. PC/Mac compatible.
- 3.5mm stereo AUX input for non Bluetooth devices
- serious high quality audio
-  LED display dims half automatically between 21:00 and 7:00
- built in microphone
- alarm clock with snooze function

- week or weekend alarm setting
- sound activated or permanent LED display function
- built-in memory battery to keep your custom settings
- powered by 6V-1000mA AC/DC adapter (included)
- product material: wood with real oak/black wood finish
- size: L: 220  D: 100 H: 70 mm
- product weight: 1100g

Product Code: GK506

Black Music Click Clock/Blue LED
Product Code: GK508

Oak Music Click Clock/  Orange LED



Product Code: GK505
Oak Music Click Clock/  Green LED

click clock
Music
a u d i o  q u a l i t y  g u a r a n t e e d



click clock
Music

rear view

a u d i o  q u a l i t y  g u a r a n t e e d



Messageu TM

Surprise a loved one, advertise or simply set a reminder message to wake
up to with this super cool alarm clock.  With sound activated display, your
time and personal message can light up in an instant or display
permanently if you wish. A simple, yet eye-catching digital design with a
personal touch, all on a natural wood-effect block makes this clock totally
unique and special.

Product Code: GK03W13
Product Name: uMessage Click Clock
LED Colour: White
Wood Colour: White



-  display alternates between a personal message, time, date and temperature.

-  can set permanent display without going off.

-  display automatically dims half between 21:00 and 07:00

-  power supply: DC 5V mains plug adapter (included and can be supplied with

   EU or American plugs for customers from those areas)

-  internal back-up memory battery to keep all your custom settings in case of

   external power cut.

-  product material: wood with wood-effect veneer finish

-  Product Size: 25cm L x 4.5cm D x 9cm H

-  Product Weight: 500g

-  can lock the message display or time display only if you don’t like the

    alternating display

-  can programme and store 7 different messages

-  maximum characters for each message are 255.

- 12 / 24H, C/°F formats can be selected.

-  EU / USA / CHN date format can be selected

-  5 different alarms settings with snooze feature and 5/7 days alarm

    setting available.

Making technology

Personal…



Product Code: GK03W11
Product Name: uMessage Click Clock
LED Colour: White
Wood Colour: Beech



The Click Clock lamp is a smart, modern and
compact table lamp with an alarm clock built
in the base. The functional desk lamp
incorporates the same features and design of
Gingko’s Click Clock range i.e. The clock
display can be turned on as a response to
clicked fingers or clapped hands and
automatically switches off.

It’s the ultimate combination of great design
with practicality in mind and is the perfect
space-saving solution by combining a clever
alarm clock and a stylish light.



Product Features:

- sound activated or permanent display function

- bulb type: E14, maximum 40 Watts

- 3 alarm settings with snooze function

- automatic dimmer function

- internal memory battery

- base material: MDF with wood-effect veneer finish

- lamp shade size: L:150 x W: 150 x H: 300mm

- display alternates between time, date and   temperature

- power supply: 220-240V, 50-60Hz power cord

- 12/24hr and C/ F formats can be selected

- 5 or 7 days alarm setting

- light can be switched off while the clock remains on

- lamp shade colour: White

- base size: L:150 x W: 150 x H: 50mm

- weight: 1000g

GK909
Beech Click Clock Lamp/Green LED

GK910
Beech Click Clock Lamp/White LED



GK906
Oak Click Clock Lamp/Red LED

GK908
Black Click Clock Lamp/Blue LED

Product Features:

- sound activated or permanent display function

- bulb type: E14, maximum 40 Watts

- 3 alarm settings with snooze function

- automatic dimmer function

- internal memory battery

- base material: MDF with wood-effect veneer finish

- lamp shade size: L:150 x W: 150 x H: 300mm

- display alternates between time, date and   temperature

- power supply: 220-240V, 50-60Hz power cord

- 12/24hr and  C/ F formats can be selected

- 5 or 7 days alarm setting

- light can be switched off while the clock remains on

- lamp shade colour: White

- base size: L:150 x W: 150 x H: 50mm

- weight: 1000g
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